PELHAM, N. H.

The Funeral of Guy A. Lewis
Largely Attended—The
Floral Tributes.

(Special Correspondence.)

Pelham, N. H., April 1.

The funeral service of Guy A. Lewis was held from Congregational church church yesterday afternoon. After prayers at the home, the body was escorted to the church by the large assembly of Masons and railroad men, both of Salem and this town, where the funeral sermon was preached by Rev. Melvin J. Allen. The Mendelsohn quartet of Lowell rendered several selections. The attendance was large, as the deceased had enjoyed an exceptionally wide circle of friends. Devoted in family life, conscientious and self-sacrificing in his work, the loss of this neighbor and friend is deeply regretted and mourned. There was a profusion of beautiful and appropriate floral offerings testifying to the esteem in which the deceased is held and among them were the following: Pillow, Mrs. Guy A. Lewis, Lillian, Edna and Elsie; set piece, Spicket lodge; set piece, employees and friends; basket, Mr. and Mrs. Gilford A. Lewis; basket, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pettingill, Mr. and Mrs. George Pettingill, Mr. Henry Pettingill; pillow, Pelham Grange, 244; wreath, Bertha Lewis, Osgood Wells and Mrs. Fairbanks; wreath, Friends on town farm line; spray carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis; spray, double tulips, Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis and daughter; spray carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis; spray carnations, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lewis; spray Jonquilla, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lewis; spray red carnations, (grandmother) Mrs. Henry Lewis; spray roses, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Forbes and baby Annie; spray roses, (aunt) Miss Sarah Webster; spray carnations, Frank H. Jones; spray carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelan; spray carnations, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burtt; spray daffodils, Dr. Hyde and family; spray carnations, C. W. Hibbs and family; spray Jonquilla, Mr. Charles Ducharme and family; spray carnations, Mrs. Bannister and Carrie; spray callas and roses, Peabody Brothers; spray narcissi, Miss Williamson; spray carnations, Edna M. Morse; spray carnations, W. F. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones and Miss Emma Adams. The casket was borne by six Masons raised to the degrees by the deceased, as follows: Otis E. Tilcomb, Harold S. Frost, Henry C. Langworthy, Frank M. Carleton, L. A. O. Hirsh and Harry H. Atwood. The Masonic service at Gibson cemetery, where the body was laid at rest in the family lot was conducted by Spicket lodge, Salem, N. H. The funeral was in charge of J. L. Douglas and Sons. The old church bell was tolled as the funeral cortège proceeded from the church to the cemetery. The flag at the church was hung at half-staff by his former fellow employees in honor and respect to his memory.
CARD OF THANKS

It is with the deepest gratitude that we extend our thanks to the many dear neighbors and friends who so kindly and willingly volunteered their assistance in our bereavement and for the many tokens of love and sympathy received bringing comfort to our hearts, impossible to express in words.

MRS. GUY A. LEWIS
MRS. EPHRAIM LIDIAN, EDNA AND ELISHA LEWIS
MR. GILFORD A. LEWIS
Pelham, N. H.
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